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SOUTI-IERN \1LtfNOIS UNIVERSITY 
AU"RA PID. OMEGA PRESIDENT Jim Walker (right) 
Two s.pecial formationi will be 
made by me Maroon band al the 
fIrst "home football game tomor-
. ::b!:~b ~~n, director, an-
constitution is being The marching band of 64 
by the selner member.; of will be on the field only a 
Stu~ent .Co~c1.\, so that the en· time, and will work. in COOpelllllon 
u.mversuy will kn0.w the exact with other events scheduled, includ-
fun~:~~: ~:e~:~~1 Olundl =ga:d~e:~~~:na~~~~i:~: 
included on the statutes of the colli by President D. W. Morris. 
. i which were submitted Two twirlers were selected at 
of Trus~, If adO!.'I- tryouts held last week. The tWO 
CounCil will offlc- girls are PaLSf~atton. West Frank-
permanent student fort. and Rutn Henderron. Beo-
ton. Drum ~ajor is Louis HOMECOI\UNG CHAIRMAN Jim Throgmorton 
Of the Student East Sl. Loulli. , Homecommg steering commillce diSCUSS plan~ for the 
~o reprcsent.the student ,Most f0"!llluons. al lIle. games mg,at a meetmg last week. Jack Fina's orchestra will 
o Hold Annual Parents 
Day; Here Tomorrow' 
'fbi time it's the parents' tum to enroll in scbool. 
Registration of the parents of Southern. studen~ r~r Par-
ent's Day will take place tomorrow mornmg begnVlIog al 
a.m., in front of Shryock auditorium. Wayne Maruf, new 
of Alumni Services, will be io charge. 
Inside the auditorium. a model 
I 
.. tbe Southern lUinois Uni· 
I the future will be on 
I f~y~. Mrs. Alice Dc 
, Ildmlrustrative asslsUint 
to the of Trustees, will be 00 
hand to explam the exhibit to spec· 
tator:<!. 
drell, ¥ic;e..president and projects cbairman. I~k o~er the I 
rived more than 6OI)-pound time capsule whIch. will be used 10 
university adminislJauon. will be re.lauvely.simple thlS year, commg dance (Photo Peterman) 
and oTganize student ac· Olsson £aId, because of the con· ·~-"-===='----'-----------Im= 
that the greatest p.>SSible stantly changing persoDnel of the 
"Vlnle Girl5 Rally and Alpha 
Phi Omega guides are conducting 
lOUrs of the campus and IiOme 
building5. the three socia! 50· 
hve fralernities and Doyle 
will have open hou~, 
to J p.m. The Inde· 
Associallon is to 
in Uttle Thealre 
=~aft: ~:~e!:~~~n:e ~~i;r::=he~U:~~~e:~ 
campus and then will be opened on SIU':. lOOtb aOnlvef5ary m 1974. 
(photo by Petern:l4Jl). 
New Scale Model Shows 
Future Southern Campus 
may benefit. and band. Two key meD have already I Llnvlulrv 
Sludenl opinion to the enlisted. in tile anned for=, and 
officials of t,be uru· others are expecting to leave any I P N M S h CI 
day. I. 'pi" 0' 'ho h .. d'~p. 01· rogram· 0 ore ort ass 
. student ,C::::nt a!~:n:~ ::~ ~~s fi~~~:ea~~s. t~e b~~; The Ad"l~or: Council ha5 come _.~ ______ _ 
mem=rstb;f c:.ueDc~d:~~ :~~~gb:n~U~~~UI!l~::.nd lS "~;~h~e;e:/~:~~;~t t~~~~:I~:~ i Have Nominations 
Austin Little To YC"' .hc' )'" ,"u,"cm h" ' . whlc1l governs aU cam· •• Soulhcrn-~ campus. IFor Queen Class 
members of the Stu· c'"penmcnled WIlh vanou~ Iypcs of Nominatiom fOE" qoeea t'aJII. 
By Phyllis Alverson , Council. as sel~ted through PI t WSC Dance I allo.'oClllhly ~)"~.cm~. For the p~~( didales and claD offiCU"S wUl 
Southern's future campus as it is now propo~ j ... pictured the offices of the DeaD of Men and aya I ~car 'Iudenh and faculty have been be beld OD tbe SoudJem (:lim· 
~ considerable detail and e\a~ra(eness in ~ scale mood (one g::" ~~l ~~~IS:~~=":Z . A~tin Litlle'~ band has been ;!~5ll~,,~;~~I~h~f~~ha~~te~~: c:~:: I ru:::!mTU::-~~:d: 
rnch equals 50 (eel) recently. installed at the Board of Trus· While. Murphysboro; Bill Turner. sIgned 1 .• 0 play f~r I~C Weck-cnd I ~,stcm ha' been ab~ndClnoo a; '")U;I CuUDC~ 
tees house on Thompson st. Carbondale; and Earl Cox, W~t SocLaI Comml!1C(!s klck-off dance a'nolher f~llure" In lhc long ~tTlngl To be eligible for Home-
Sections of the m~e1, wh,cb* Frankfon. of~: !l~:;;hool affaIr. which .... a~I\)1 lILICmpl' ~l "SolVing the "c:o..ln51 cominj!q:ueenamdldacy,a2iJ"1 
have.been assemble~, fJlIOl~ a ... er- Time Shell To Contain TH~SFAR the prescntStudenl origillally ~cheduled for Saturday ~embly pruhlcm. , mu~haYC.96.quarterhOUl"5a.:!" 
:v~~mtor and ciJaIrs for two 01J. Pictures, Histories ~:~tlll!a~' ;;~~e~ s~;~e~~~~I;~~~ ~~~~. ~P:hC:!~;~OC~'s7~~,tO 1. 'It ;\~l~~ :~\:~r;:~Ce~II;fn:;n~~lr~~ Sh~:11 ~::e :: :::t.IO a sum of money by selling age slZe room. With ~nt space for COU~ICti ha~ been Instrumental In llIBht, Sert . 30. will take placc Fri· In 11, plilCC. thc Ad\"l~ory ("Ol.ln'l ncd~t.If.~?e uasleMi thao 
.aa~ =:il~a: :~~!':::;~ Of SIU Organizations :~ ~;nSj~~;t~~~il~:i~~na~~r~: s~i ~~~i:~rnice Schmldl, I a new POhC)~ I :.::iD~ orsW.:e:e :;0:: ~ t:~::hl~;.~a~~ ~Oa~elB=~ ~~~~~l ~:nt:m:'llh:~ a:d the 
a 5UItable space for the completc When Soulhern llhnOI~ l Mens office the-y have sponsored AdmISSIOn WIll be 50 cents Its meetmg oh Sept ~I. lhe l comm!!: quet':ll rare. Elecdomi legtslatlon passed t.hat wtll pennlt AT THE 130 pe foothall model has been found and It haslslty cclehratcs lIs mformauO'C dlScusslOnal meet· pe~n I voted to dlsml~~I~~~~~1 will be beld two weeks latel" hlm to form an mternatlonal cartel betw~n South~::: and Cape 
been permanently mstalled veo.ary part of Its prcslded o"er by repreM:Ola Lillie. who plays sa,;ophone wa~ for ~peclal 1 on OelOHr 17. that be may get a corner AI ha Phi Omega will 
PostiOD5 which are set up nowlcvenls will Include of tbe armed forces formerl} With Woody Herman HIS mormng a~mbhes WIlh
th mcc~lng charge!r Ihe whenng ThIS 
show the present campus. all of Ihel.AolPha Plu Omega S I are also under way for.an Wife. Margae 15 featured as vocal houn. rotalmg ~on~ e atc Combined Campv5 Sing, tak.eJ; his girl I 5e1"Vlce fraternity will be ll'I, chouge 
p!",-,posed buildings west of the \Jme shcl~ lQO..membe; cheerwg &eC. lit With Litues band ~~~IIl-fn;m~u=t ~;r~::nl~ Pep RaHy tad 'Night because he of u:shenng at aU bome football OIIld 
highway ~ the area between The I ~ Inch 677 pound the 'lucleus of South to Il"e il5sembh~ a term The Prccedem:e WM $(:1 last Rlgbl refinement buk.elbaJl games dunng the 1950-
Grand ilnd Mill street which Will sheIL .... 111 he SCI In concrete some at all fOOlball and S· J k F" Prcsldenl may calL a 5 cwl assem the Student Council staged one SO:;:Ii.ilIles 51 $CiI!On accor<hng to ,!Jenn ~:::::s ..::~:n sIXty 5e£r ;!erfeaoO; ~~u~:~r~~ ~;;!~S U~I~~ I to bave dJf:~e~t ~1:r~~t:d;I~:~ Ign ac I~a blv Oil any time pc :~: fl~~e:Patra~~tb:~: In :!: a ~r~:~gs Mart~a~~ :t:!~~~!ect:~~lal ,. 
Some of the prescnt campus the school celebr ... le. It~ centenmal each member 10 hold up at SpeCI For Homecoming Th!.'. new attempt al sol"lng I~C \e~ and the reponer. I sealing aITangementsfor parenlS"at 
buildings are conSpiCUOus bv lhelr In 1974 I fled lunClo, thus spelling oul the problem wllI be to:>-Ied dunng : ~ I The ralh which was under the I Brock ends up tendlog the game Parents prC$Cnt 
absence Old MaiO and Wheeler Il In the hasc of Ihc hlg ~hdl chccr; a~ well as leadlllg them JacK Flna aoo hls on;:hestra "'lll fall term and. If prover. succe!>~ ~ chalrmansh.p of \VIllelta SmIth and cartel or glrl fnend mg an Identification slip wdl recel",e 
brary wJlI be mud under prescnl Alpha Phi Omc!!;} Soulhern ~ e ... · TIllS group wJlI also be m charge be Ihe Home<:ommg dance band Will become the Off1C~~1 il~~em h'l Bob C[)<)\er iealUred cbeenng led The play Will be performed un' I two lId.ets to the game for the 
Plans Lake RIdgway will be hllt'd er ~CII\'\: 'oCnl"", frdtt:f[JII'I l~ phont of all pep railles Bob Coo ... er attrachon th.s \ear according ruling The flr~t <I~~cm ,un er I ~ I b, SOIJthern'~ three new cheerlead der the dlfCCI!On of Dr Archibald price of one The~ are adVised to :1D~\~~~~:e~C~e:lllpct.;s~~ ~~r~flt:; .. a,u~~I:n~:: °ll<,~j~ ures :~~h~~;r~ ~~:~:"do:r lh:II~~n~~ ~:;~~ commllle<: chairman cO[J\oJcalJon held \~Icrda} at ~ ;;~el~~I~~leb~f ;~~~nr~~II~n and S:;Yock' aU~Il~~lUn~ I ~te t:~u~.:~~~~ as soon a:; eY:if· h ! t nt':W ~el up .... <lS the lunlor semor I M Leod F d hl Oct 20 m th 
allUes Old ScIence has become speo;lal hl~lortC':> compiled <lnd " charge of lhl~ cheenng seCllon Fma former p.am~t wllh m it ~ .. , the hope of Ihe Stodent All sluOenu who plan to attend 
:a;a!~~~~.~~~r~~I;~s s:~~o~: :~:n\b\ \MJ()U, ca.mpu~ o~gamza \ ~11~n~~~~~a~s t~!r~~ ~1~:~enr~;::u~Q ~:~:r~ndf!rI~lh~~rl1~e::~I~~ of pr~!!~:mm~~~r~t:::n: ~~:~~~~~ I ~~U:'~~I~h~ e:r~~g~sl~:e~e mle~. Shows ~~~tr::~:~~~d ~:~~~~~r ~~~ 
cd by women's resIdence halb. PreSident J.m '.I.dlkcr Ihl~ week be held Feb 7 and 8. At thIS con. "W.a~aw Conceno" and "Bumble prevlousl> ",oted no.,. ,0 Kh."d".ICI10 warrant the scheduling of tlckel al Ihe. gIlte, and be at the 
with the borne economics bUildJllglremJllded Southern OfgantzaUOns ferenee key figures in vanous in. Boogie." They_ha\'e played en· any cla.»e5 dunng one partlcularjOf them {hI!, year. uadlum at least 20 minutes before 
in tbe same group, and housC" Ihal H 15 not too late "u~lru~>;' and profe$slonS wiU pre· ~a~emcnts at Ihe Chase Hotel. St pert~,d e"cry Thur~da}. The fJcull~ I . game tune lfl order to choer the 
ANTHONY HALL is included to ~cl the.r !>roup rcpr~ented In ,cnt faels concerning job oppor. L;U'S, and olher melIopohtJI1 pamlcd out. ho\\c",e.~. tnal It \\.a~ ~ernhltc~ Illr 'iludcnts team when tbey arOve on the flc1d. 
in this grou ..... Ith a ..... lng added'llh~ (;ollcctlon 01 dala .1n~ mf~~lfm""llumhC!o III e ... ch field of cndea"or clubs. 'Inu~l!y "mlpo~"hl" 10 I.,eep ,~,I: donc ""'J\. wlih. 
The g£ildoaFc scbool 15 OOU5ed In Ilion con(:crmnf' Sou:hcm ~ 7~ .. ~ear·1 Student~ rna .. thus learn of op- Mprc delails conceming the J hu'~da~ mornmg hour compktcl\ I term a<,<,e;h;U!!o' w;U 
Allyn training buJldmg. ChemMT\ hl~lor~ portunlllClo oPen to lhem In their WIll he rclc~d b) lhe' terrnme I e ille 0 
~rr;ain~ !"cs ~~db~:~S~~:lo~~i_ th:~~m~uc~h:!~d.~I~~:~~ ':IC:~t f~~'1 ~el~ ~~ m~~r ~erest. al a laler dat_,.__ 1 ~a~e~::~ ~~~~~~.~~ ----==c=-
lion ~e~runenls wilL bave bUild. Edd.e [opre-r. m carc oj Ihe AI· 
iDgs of their own. j pha Phl Omega . I 
Sh oct auditorium WlII remain I Th .. , tIme ~hell l~ onl~ (me of I 
enc:? as it is. However, there Willi APO, man~ aCllVII.!e~ planne? f.". be a ~ mncert hall and,an OUI- the 1950·51 lochool ~·ear. ""aIKer, 
door st~e to ~upplement it. adde.d lhal an\ m .. n on- ~he cam·' 
A hug men's m alld com. pu, mterCj,(ed In l>Cr\·\ng SOOlhem, . , 
munit ~nter is t~ mrc 'Of the ..... ho ~a\ c'cr becn connecled wl~h' mell'~? residence hall group. with SCOUltnl! m<l~' ~1I1i JOin thc APO $ 
IiUctl things as industrial education I Alpha PhI Omega I~ ~? national 
:~I!:,bk':i~e::e7.' A new stadlum :;:I~: t~:t~~::~d ~:~~cs~_6 chap.! 
AN OBSERVATORV and lock· 
er rooms and a beach. will be 10· Don't Worry 
caIed directly on Thompwn Lake 
Thompson woods remains ali 01 
~~ ~~-::. _Th __ .'_ ... ,. ___ ._, 
The model is very 
is·constructed to show 
tour, all campus I 
1lDdlots of 
with cars. 
with trees made 
The observer, if in 
No Seat Shc)rtclae 
For Griel 
the secret of A1ic.e in • for litudenl!i; there will be DO 
could have a very plea!>aDt time r.n sbo~e of seats this season. 
the. lIIodei campus. However, wben baIlketball 
Buildings are reprc:5ented by 501· begiII!i • 5yskm whereby each 
id plastic blocks formed in an studeat sees el"l~fy thinl pille 
proximation of the. sbape of will be instituted. Last year 
buildings u they will appear when colored tlckeb; were used.. This 
compkted, This is ttue of ~c build· year, tickets will be bollOftld. 
~p[~ ~~~r:S r!:Jt= ~:;e o;akth:~.:ei ;c!: 
~ OF ~ buildings. are ::. a)~oronw!:~d~: 
pain.ted green with th~ exception of frleIIds from U!iiDg iI-
i the Baptist FoundallOn and the ________ .. --.-
State Public: Health Laboratories. is motrolled by a sepamt~ s~tch. 
'I'bae arc black. to indicate that al· This makes it possible to hght each 
though they are within the boun· unil and show progress of the 
daries of tbe campw they do not as it advances. 
belong to the univen;ilY. This mode! ..... as built and 
Each of the model buildings i~ ed by A. L Sherwood of 
Ji&hted from ~derncath. Each unit lein, W. 
OLD MAIN AND WHEELER UBRARY are not included in the scale model of SIU campus pjctur~ above. The model. which Swill! 
w.ed by architects in "'anning the future Southern campus. will be puhhcJy di~playcd for the first lime tomorrow i~ the foyer of h?, . 
auditorium. In COliC you're puzzJed by Ihe model. here's some help:. Th~ n~w. training school IS In lhe ~xtrem~ ngbl hand. c~m~r. I:: 
new pTllpo~d stddium is in the upper len hand comer; ShryOCK audltonum lS III the center of the piclUre: and lhompson l.a~e Ili ocal 
;It the extreme top. The arrow indicates nonh. Note the new wing toJ hi.: Oldded ~o Anlhony Hall. Ab<;>ul Dec. I, lhe model WIll be placed 
in the Umvc£silY mU5eum. 
PARENTS'DAY 
SCHEDULE 
11 a.m.· 1 p.m.-Campus tours. 
receptions by Rwlent grouP;;. 
and opeD bouseri .t orpnhed 
b ..... 
1:30 p.m. _ Football game. 
Soutbem V5. Cape Girardeau. 
McAndrew Sbdlum. 
4-5 p. m,--Faculty ncepuoo 
for parems, fitudelj!b., .aDd 
\'arsit}· dub membetL 
• i '" '- y,j!I. ~/ filed {p' the office of the TO SPONSOR TRA.B.. mKE 
·OurOpinioni... @lP~ " .:.... ," [ri\. i Dean of Women ne..ofWorn<n. Th. " ""ll", ",,;l h;ke .• "" .... 
A 1- " __ Ji_.1 Day • .., Q ~rt •• t's .;rin.t w.' r'~ ~i r \,' SpocloJ .,.,..-. will <an')' • """ b, the Women', """'"" ... "';!u~ '""'"" in which oome..oommunity or or- D lA, S.I.f1 #{I~·./"'~ ~\ IR' Amends Section of ~::-..:.. ""m.""":""::: ;':=y.f~~,:'",!~,,:,: 
ganit.ation is not having a special day. These assorted days. fJI_,.. /!,~ "'. .. r- . Uif.<"sJf / ,. DOt return to her residence at the 10 meel at the recreation room of 
which come in many more than 57 varieties. range from ~ p ~' I.. '". . Southern Handbook =~;":..~~:..= he~ ,h. Worn .. ' gym. at 4 pm. 
Dollar Dayo to P- Days. . J /., ~ 1-.. ..• ''If7' I ;;;:::::::::::::::; Sou~ ~ IDs9 I&ltf"lul GIlt ql tt. ~ ap- • \ ~, \ /' jJ ~ ((: ..... ,~. ~ --.,I , ..... Thc Dean of Women's office bas ~itionat change will bell 
propriate days we can tonceive--Parents' Day. I t" ~""~~ ~ I,,~' \ t 2. ~..:::- ..... / .... announced an amendment to the found on "._ 5] o( Southern 
Certainly. panDtI oftea faD .to mcei.e credit that is due ~ ~fV.../.l·--:~~~Q.r, S~"':; 1\, \. Cj 1 ~R lf{\' article on special pennissions which Style: hem :,- pan b .. has been This Was the ~m. 1'hcir sacrifices. perhaps financial or in o~er ways. ~"'" '~, ~~ ~' ,,\ i -I U J. Wal; incorrccny printed in tbe stu- amcu.dcd to ~lllfom1ll11ate so-a~ aiding in keeping many students in.. $Choot. Is It not fit-... I ... % .. , ' dent handbook. Southern Style. :~:,.~::;,r :!: S:t':.rU:,~!~; latest Developllllllt 
1iDJ; that we -- aside OIIC day a year to honor pamtts? f~ 
J w. su- that if __ ..ib}e· 5lUdents en homo today or " ! ~ In order to aId studenlS who do II ]0 pm The rest of the para' 
.te-" r-- c- ~ , " . not al present have handOOoks. the grapb has been deleted l. .... 
tomorrow and bring back their paTeRts with them Saturday. entire ~cctlOO on ~pcc,al permlSSJons Students who do not have the 
Students should show th.em around the campus. take them. 11 • IS prmted here handbook, Southern Style, may ob-
· to an open house or two. and tbon treat !ham to the Southern- , .... ,~ a '}peo;lal ['Crrm~slons are of four lwn a copy m the offlOeS of the Back in 1909 Cape football game in the stadium at 1 :30. 
Inci;iento11y. parents can get into the game for half fare, ~,,'t \l ~t1f-' I ~o t~~~:,~ n;:~~ 1~1~C~n~:n ~h:I"~~~~ r---------, III 
plus federal taL_-_B_._H._______ S ~t', f: tl,."'; I elo~mg houn FAST" •• FRIENDLY 
Iesl p~- ? ? 1"1 .... 10. A "OM'&'~ ~t\Jdl"nt rna, slay .~ r_I<" ,.",,, I out one hour pa,t clOSing hme five 
· Stude~-' returned to the campus this faD to find that '8 ..,IE' 1.\ lime, dUnn!.!: the term One of these 
eombinatioD 'plate was being served at the Canteen betwecJl • ':~;1; ~;~ :: taa~:no o~~~o~~ ~ca;~d:~I~~ 
the hOUtl of 1.1:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. The .plate sells for 5JtunJav. These plea~ure permis-
30 eents and 1IlII)" include the following semple, menu: tuna ~ions arc Is.~ued lf1 addition to 
noodle t;assttole, nlishes, bread and butter, chicken I)OOdle Homl" (:ominF and spring Festival 
..soUp, choeolate pudding." ('I 5Vi"r= ctz ...... dances, Should occa~iOll warrllnt it, i A SO-cent 'plate lunch -is also being served at the Can- ......- __ ~ special hlan)..!!t permission tor an 
I _ teen betweea the hours 01 4:30 and 7:00 p.m. A sample plate _ :~-i:~;m~~; ~~~:o~fmt~~ ~fnan~; 
may include the 'following: cube steak.. mashed potatoes and , Orchestra Begins W,)n,"cn Olhcr srccial permissioos 
gravy. buttered beets. and wilted lettuce salad. Southern Exposure for worl.., special play pmetiCe50. On Washed, Greued, 2nd 
D4NClNG SPACE has been provided in the canteen Rehearsals; Plans m-.. mll) be secured under the pro· Serviced to YOUR SAllSFAC· 
after 4 p.m .• and everyone Imows the other changes tltat have NAb ISh d I vision of Artldc 4, part b. nON. 
been made. such as new decorations and new seating arrange- ew ssem y c e u e November Concert C!l To go home afler late 50Cial You'll Uke To Deal Witb 
~ meats." SoUibem minois Symphony or. c-vc-m~ Women not living in Car· 
f Last summer. the management of the Canteen passed out Still Has Bad points chestra observed. its first anniver· ~;<laa:,:rml:~~g~~lt:~~ai~7fet~~ BIGGS' 
'I' questiouires wbich Biked the stUdent body to suggest ways, I ~ my and began Its second }'ear or!DeJno-fWQmc-nreccivesbeforethe' DIXCn STATION 
of making the services of the Canteen more desirable. By IIany Reirlert r ellstance dunng its inlti~l re~earsal !"\'I"fll n ..... ntten approval of the trip 
With One of the 1bree Best 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC. 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
Orre o.r the largest selections of 
I Some students wantad the juke box louder, others wanted The new assembly program nudicnce. The same thin~ Bees lor at SoUlhcm ~I!mois Unl\I"I"i!ly rc" lro~ the p/Henh or guardIan by ~,:o':=S.IUJn='h==:P:hO:':.: ·06~ill it quieter. Two wanted danciog space available. Several people which ..... as lJlau~. spons. . . cenlly.• m .. 11 reqDeSU:d Ibat the ice in the cokes be cut to a lesser , on a tnal bnM~ It was often uld 10 the past~ Thi~ orchestra. one of the few or· (3) To go pl:!ccs other than home We Are Easy To Deal Witk It was requested that bot tea be served. The suggestion a E!ood dlreclion. and it'~ very possible--thal one ganizations of ils kmd in the coun· for Ihe night or ",eck-.cnd. Permits rt 
made that more comfortable seats be furnished. Many there IS another Side rCa50Jl for poor showings in the try, was organized last year by Dr. w~1I not he lSl>ucd 1.0 .. tay with DEUCIOUS 
tbcsc SUggestions bavc bccu canied out. and others are in . Hardly anyone was past couple years was the lack of MlIunlS Kesnar. chairman of the (fiends Jfter late SOCIal event!'.. .......""!'~ Opeo EveoiDgs Uotil 9 p.m. 
procca. . W~:hme~~::Sf'~c~~ :~';lw~i;:\ !,~~~~gt~:~~~:: ~l~o mo~~~~ d~~~:~~"O~IS~~;::;~ (4) TO TAKE TRIPS with ot~erl _ ~ANDWICHES 
VNIYERSlI'V ADlKINISTItATiON decided that Thund3Y morn- the students have to back the team Illinois an opponunit)' to play in a stUd, I.'f1I~. AI the tlm.- 0)( e~terlng ~ 
::,::~Iux:l~ 1:~:':ata=ie~w;:~: I~ ~~;ee:~liv~~iIIVe~;~~~ in o(der to ge~ ~ results. Inrge mUSical org.mizalion. ~~Ct~~;I,;e~~?~~~~e~;;:t'!:!~ ICE CREAM & MILK 
i nulrious food might lie ~ on the lunches. Put such was I~r~w~ oul of ')..ilter. , We-re glad to :~ th~n ~:mcing 65 L:!:!.A~ i:h~\o;~:r~o h~ :::'~~e l::~ I!::~e %rf~~~I~~: Sl;';;~: CITY DAIRY 
HUNTER·OWENS 
41SN. IlImeis Pbone 74 
.. tIOnD of prote5t arose over the 10 cent coffee that last We" aJread, heard at leas! II has been reopc:~~ '~ t :d ~atcen much larger this \e3r .. :'We feel lhal pi'rmMltln~ Ihrouehoul the time 521 S. Illhaoh Ph. 608 I~ day evening- it WASlolNered to the tr~ditional five cents per cup, one ~~on 10 Ibc s)!>Iem after 4- P'~f edl~ J1'l u:: I~IO~ 10 the orche!.tra m- its flIst year of she attends SOIJth';rn. I ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ It,:wiU prObably follow that those persons who raised the DOW 00 trial--<omplelel, dis· ~:~~~ is ~~rinl.~ or t~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~u~r~u~e:sn:r ~~~~~ .. ~~; h, ~pc('ial pcrml~sions may bel :.~i~~~~~~g: ~°it~!e: n:~s=ry tht: °r':e~!: :'::e. ~;ra:~,::O: ~~drSe;:~~I~t:en:a~~.by offer· Ye:dr, we Iellmed <I ~r~nl deal ~boUI ~~u~~ :\n\~:~ \:1" ~~~ ~~e~:~~ .-hmoIl.prices. around so,no ooe clas!. will.~ ~ • ~ • :~~ncaonf ~:isdt~,ne :~~ha:i~r~:~- galC$ lh;s r~ponslbiliIY: t?e assist . 
Eas)' Trades-Easy Terms 
ROYAL PORTABLE 
. , Questionllires also disclosed that many students thought excl'SSivel, ~urt. ~e iq:Jcl' NOTABLE QUOTES: AIJ elemi· us in develo )npea much belle~ anID~,mofWomen,thedlrcclorof 
1 ~'tinteen more untidy than necessary. We have personal. :~ co=lI~o.m~n~P e'l: ~o~~;, greater man the pre!.4!nt group dunn/lh! commg year.'" :~:~~O~.l~.aJ!~~h~hedl;~~~~~IYO~O~~; Iy seen m~y students buy candy bars at tbe machines. and (the I) Lm: c~ thts "'~k.~ All mUSicians in Southern lilt. mc)lhcr~ Perrnl~~lcns to stay out 
:Urow-tDo. wrappcn: on the floor.. liable to. dl'imit;sal on f.amy Obelisk Staff Begins nois arc im'lted 10 pamclpnte III ))eloml the (Inc (I'clod, hour may 
. ~ .;:;.. _-=--= ....:< = :0.=-====-= 
6WORLD'S SP~ED ~HAMPION 
R. J. BRONNER co. I,' Let him who is without guilt throw the first stone. sbort DOIite. This works a the orch""lra. Dr. K ... ~n.ar ~.lld. hI! Mud onh hI' Ihe Dean ot M. L. S. =on,::m!d:tl;::tl:~ Work on 1951 Yearbook The concert season for the or. Wnm{'n - - .====:::::;============:::::; 
-c;;,. _ "...., ~ - . .. I ,.:o::.:.~ _-::::.::'~ ';:':';:.:::'~.:',.:";:".~ ';:.~'"'. "'~.,:;~ ~_-:: ~' ,.,.,., . 
'" Lasl year Ihls qUC"1I01l aw,e nnd 11 he staff has beC-n working on pk. sity an~ I~ at least o~e other South· \ll,m. It there i~ an emergency i~ <....:, A 
"Conupbon IS fast becommg part of our everyday pal- suggeSled 3 ~o!ullon .... h,eh ... e[ lures for the fznt pag ... ~ of the hook ern illinOIS communny. ~ven per- "hl,h the hou~eholder deems .11 f ~ ~........ I ~s Classical 
:':u~'sl~~C~I" rolls off the public conscience like water off a o:!~ai~~~'~::;~:~~ n:~e~c~~.~~ :;~n c;:~I"~~c~:~)~~eMi~~t':~ ~~:~ ~:~~aa:c;sll.l~ar;;~ ::;he~'\~n pi:;: ~,~)~~~; s~~ur~ar~~~ ;~~ SIr;:,:~~S~ ~";"., P'D Novelty 
The quo~tion above is nol one from the old days ?f ass~·;i,I;~~;:.a~'n~o~h~~a~J~:~u~:(Il:~rc~,I~ft~~I~rr~~v.~he edilor of :;~ :~~~~~~~ ~~~:' ~~n~~~\I:erf~"~~ ~~~: tO~:I~~I1~~':~~ :::~i~~.wom. "45'", "78'" & "33
1
-j" 
the west, but was m~de laSl, we.ek by ~stes Kefauver. chatr- no cla~t.e5 for thai I1me? In Ihl.' I the )ea~.bool With Charles DK!.:er. he pre~enled m Murphy~boro, Her- SP£CI .. \L p.e~, i~sions should be 
man Of. the ~n~te cnme commIttee: whtch has .made a four· manoer II would nOI be necc,,-~an man and James Landolt <l.1,,,lanl rin, and MI. Vernon. , oh!3med from the Dean of Wom~ 
month mvesngallon of orgaDlzed cnme. to §honen or dbmlS\ an~ cla~~e'. edllors. TIle orchestra will rehea,--.;.e allen hdore 4 pm durine Ihe week WILLIAMS STORE 
We, J.ik:e many others, are not worried so much about upset Ihe time schedule. and 111111 Olhe' ~taff membef", and the ~c- SIU each Tuesday evemng. bcein. ;tno t-I' 12 a,m, on Salu;davs. DUP'll~>~I2~S.~IL~UN~O~IS~:::::;:=~=~gPH~O~NEg'~"~ 
the total amounl of crime as about the growing indifference a f~lI hour each weel would be I lions of thc ObeJI~1. the\ Will "''Or).. nin~ at 7 p.m. . - I>cale 'corie!; of speCial pe;mjs~ions 
of the people toward crime... '. available lor a!Seem~IIC5. I;~c::~ ~5o~~tQ;::tt~~r~~-:~r~~ ~;;~~~:::::::::==:::~::===::::=:::::, ~---__ _ 
Many persons now loss the cnme reports aSIde wllh a Commcnt of the v. eel: "LCI\ o. FA-die Miller. and Harold ](,S' 1="""_ 
remark like. "well, that's life." Many persons, who are ,well go oV,e~ to the caf~lerln In gc[ .. ccl- ,ad; WQmen'$ sport~~Ha~4<odan 
aware of crime and could help in the conviction of cnme- tcc--n s on)), ~ ~'~"cI there. Kho,~arlan: Llyout~lat!.: f'''~us, 
bre".:.rs~Dq~~.:~~,:~ ]~~~=a~Ii~~i~r:i this First bontt football game com~ D~;;n~~:~:~s~~a~a:oll ~Jl~~~lt 
diff~ce to crime," is illustrated in Pulaski oounty ~~~exl c~e!e~r~~de~~~e~ee ;:II\~ ~nh~rl:~~~:r, ~~;:Jan~l~;:; 
states attorney. Warner Wall, admitted taking tlme 5peaken. Of course. the team Ambrose Kelst!er HowlIrd Allen' 
from gamblers and then using the money to pay oounry will be there. but il's nO! for us to Dorothy Alilsoo: and DaTWl~ 
penses. W"I was quoted 85 saying, that "for more than comment on thaI. ".\opect .of the Pajne; Photography~llImes Bel-
years in Pulaslci county gambling has been accepted III a pub. game. For further mformJtlon. sl"e lamy and John Freem~o; Secretar. 
lic institution." the spom page~ • • lal work-Imog~ne DIllman and 
We think Gov. Adlai Stevenson bit the nail on the head Howcver al'l Belly Mclaughlin, 
when he said that whenever law enforcement ilS lax for a ~t the 
~! ~I =:Iv!'7::':~;~~:~ ~tth~=t. ~~ "~:: c H R 1ST MAS 
enough." . .. . ~~~~~t~e~~ I 
.. M~y Sh!dents now ~t So~tbem will be In mfluenttal body, II's an Open IS COMING! 
liilhOns lD vanous towns In Dlinois and in nearby states in secret that.anend'l 
few years. Many will be commWliry leaders. .!.nee in the past 
1beir stan4 against crime then-and even now-can be lias been low-a· 
big step 10 helping do away with this "public ' Mveral dlfferenl 
which illO he:lpful to crime.-B. H. ~::t ~~~r~o:'re Mt: 
in school who 
in "kid stuff." , 
;:a~n:~~e:!~t p:~; rrLL BE HERE ALMDsr 
... ~~Y=~~ex:~' 
• ... ~ ... ., tM CariIoDdaIe Post ~ uBdtr 
01"""'''1819. tiI,._ ....... .' ................. . 
V'..,..~ ...... .. 
_L_ ..............  
. ..,~ .. .. 
JlJa~ .... . 
1hyIflIAI_ ................. ·.· .. 
.... -................. . 
1IoIt~· .. \ .... .. 
J!oy " CIul< ..................... .. 
__ LtultV .......... . 
p,.V' .... -.................. . 
.... A.~ .•••.•....•...... 
piek-up --tn attendanee Or BEFORE YOU KNOW IT! 
spirit in general. If tbis 
freshmen, especial-
rest of the student body 
, turn out for the games. 
~"W' l"-~'- only then-will we hf· 
that tbe vet theory was cor-
Wouldn't it be nioe to have aD 
your sbopping done and your 
bills paid by Ouistmas eve? h's 
e.u.sy to do with our convenient 
layaway plan. 
SHOP NOW 
PAY GRADUALLY 
Arnold's Jewelry 
201 W. Walnut Ph. 1077 
SUCCESS FORMCLA • _ • ON CAMPUS OR OFFl 
-Arrow Gordon Oxfords 
+ Arrow 
Buy formula •• ~ that never misses! ButtOll' 
down shirts en: of aisp white oxford, San-
forized-labeled, of course. All silk, striped 
repp ties knot and drape to perfection. See 
them DOW at your favorite Arrow dealer's. 
·~GroomiD, shirl! '3.95 ties '2 
ARROW SHIRTS &: TIES 
JJNDERWEAB. • IlANDKEBcmEfS ... SPORTS SBJJlTS 
Basics For Your Campus Wararobe .... 
Arrow Gordon Oxfords 
$3.95 
Basie ~Iements for that "!nlCeess" formut.! AsIC 
to sec the Arrow Gordon buttOo,down odord 
••. and team it with rich Arrow repp ties in the! 
stripes you like so much. n's B smart oombina .. 
tion • _ . drop by to ~ it afte!' e1a.sses todtlY.. • 
• PUIlE SILK REPP TIES $2; 
J. V. WAlKER & SONS, INC. 
100 W. JACKSON CARBONDALE 
\...~.-..- . .:.,.--+----- - - -- - ""-'~ 
01 A •• OW .. NIVUSITT StTLIS 
,--__ '-_____________ SINGLE FACULTY MEMBERS ""'~"''M''N CLlJB BEGINS 
Southem Society , HAVE ANNUAL BREAKFAST Pinnings And AcnVlnES W1m TEA Hilda Stein ReceiY~\,' z~:,:I";:-::'29,=c=m=~=====-~ ___ ":"'::_-' 
Honon at Delta - G 
Kappa Alpha Psi, New 
Frat, Elects Officers 
"SlDglC" members of Southern Opening activities fur the 
Illinois University's far;ully will man dub, Catholic 
tt.vc .. breakfut lit Giaat City &animtion OD ~I was 
Park on SUnday. 0ctGber I, Sunday, Sept. .24, lit ll}e 
8:10. 80m. .... JIbmIIIP or ell- tlIe faculty sponsor, --f\fn. 
Thill; will bt' the third ' to uuiomtce, please beth MeehaD, liZ N. Poplar 
breakfast for single f.cypdaD oftke. 313 Mrs. John Plummer and 
bers.- Last year .ve. lPdude ume. (11'- Charles Willllrd 
by Doct I.aBadL pel"S(Jns .lItended ..... home tow,t .. officers arc Bill .:'.-:-:.-'-' x"---"" 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI, newly or.* wltelll« • piIlaiac or ea· CarixlIldale; 
gaDized IOClaI fcalcl1uty, electod Last Chance woon. agalDSl a back- lar. treasurer pgement. iOIl secretary, 
Hatianal Meeting 
::; ~~w~:!~:~ .;;~~~ ;=: ~~~~~: 7~Ue~~~ 'h~= ~~~t:r;~.~ ~~:= Enr!::n~ight tIOhDSOD Ball). :}~ ~=-ille 
;:'~~~6:~~a:~pcr~~ ;:Iow~ B=~~'il:'st~a~!~~ ~~~;';!~,House decoratio~s IlIn~a= ~~:~~thony Hall). and i~~p~u~:c~~~\haP_ Ever:.: time a ~atio~al officer ~f 
the records; Emmer.;on Jackson, Marilyn Watson and Phyllis OWcn. Jean Carrington; Holler. lam, Father Robert Hutsch, ~nd Delta SI~ma E~llon IS I 
k~per of the eJfcllequer; and Lyn- decorations; Joan Wa~, entenain- la, Ada Mae Turner, McK~ (Johnson Hall). Mrs. Ze.lla Cl1n~1l received the t~lo'es a dlOimood to be 
dall Locke, strategus,. _ New ment; Yvonne LaUlflg, refresh- Ross; Float-Marguerite wnght (Doyle Dorm.) gut'$l.S. SlXty-fi\IC- students auended. 
pledges fOf'~e fall tenn are: Jack ~ents, and Marie Ran~hino, jlublic- chairman; Jean Williams.. Ward (AntbonJrlialJ), pKi The ne;t meeting will be a 
::s.wnDo::~Ill;~s~~~e~~~ ~t~:. M~;a:;~~~e;r~~~e~~;s z:~ ~Ol~hi~~~ Jo and Cima (Anthony Hall). and ~~~!~~ed party Oct. II, in 
lone, Willie Malone, Wayne Shoff- B':l?ley, vi~-presidcnr. Virgi~ia received as a p~dge Monday (TKE). 
DC'r. Mi.chae1 Davii, and Benn ... Wlbford, secretary; and Munel JOHNSON HAlL has 
Bondurar¢. , Fults. treasurer. H?use ~uncil is tbe following officers for 
ANTHONY HALL. v,.ith the rest composed ~f Marcie Am.ls, Bena ing }'~--aeo 
of 1be cou~ went western for Wyant. ~~Ima Dummelcr, and dent; Carolyn Thompwn, .. ~·P ... ·,-··=:., 
their open house Wednesday eve- Nancy Wllhs. _ ident; Betty Nutt)". secretary; 
Ding. Their. thane. "gh~ town," PI KAPPA SIGMA will hold I Weeks, treasurer; Mary 
w.u carried out by a Bar-A.M. open house for Parent'~ Day. Sept. Hayes, social chainnan; Bnd 
ranch, Diamond Lit dance h.ail. and 30 •.. Dorothy COlo'lngton. Car- Jean McConncll, open h.ouse 
~-~~~--.-- ~::~~. was ribbon p~ged last ~r~!a~~e~\!~eA=n~~a'::! I 
PRINCE CLEANERS fOI=ng~~~ ~:: t~~::m~; ~:ene~~s~a~~e:r:~ve;,hyili~ J~o~tm;~O~, (Delta SlgJ ~~~TIl~~~ean~I~:~~, J~~: ~ar;~:, ~o-:m:n:~h~;~=:\;~'~~s~~I~~: 
CASH & CARRY 
SA VE 
'IHE DIFFERENCE 
year: ""Bill Sachett, president; Jim Goldsmith were appointed. to the . being planned for this gram chairmen. chapter i5m~e II beca",:e a mem~er 
Parker, vice president; and Joe SeI- house couneil ... AI their house Chi Delts now in the Chapel service;; are held every of the nalJ{mai sororu~' In 19_8. 
ement, kCTetary-trea!;urer. meeting Monday night, the service of'U~cIe Sam include' Hast~ day Monday through Friday at Piior to 1928 the chapter here at 
SI~MA SIGMA SIGMA sorori- decided t~ enter a float in jngs Couk., Howard Robe~ and 12':)0 .in the Student . Christian ~~hl~~1 :~:or~n~Wll aJ. EpSilon 
!Y. WIll .have a tea Su~da)'. Oct. I, Hom~omlftg parade-Na~y Ely Dick Hunter ••• The followiog foundalion, and last uOid 12;50. The office no~ held b Mis5 
10iOtl}' In honor of. MISS Lura Ev· 1$ chamnao of that cnmmlUec. men have pledged. Chi Delta Chi: Carbo~dal~ pastors of churches Stein is that of first vice. Yresident 
ans. of the .Women s ~'.E. depart- KAPPA DELTA ALPHA's have Joe McHenry. Vwnna; Ken Oz- oo-operallo,s In the Foundation and who is "espon~lble for org~nization 
:;t~;:~, t~~;O~i~t:~;~W F~a~: ;~I~:~ asW:~~ i~:'~t~~~e:h~~~: ~~~~' ~=u~;;ra~:~n!~:n i!: ~~~~~}'~~a~:rs d~7= ~~ p~~~ a~~vi~~~a~~ai~:~Oau~~'e~~~r ::Sth~ 
'":=======::;Inew Dean of Women. with Betty cli member ... Jim Kahmann and Stelo'e IwastDk, East St. Louis. grams, ~h' Id rf' I bl" [ 0 I I-~~--~~~-~ r Manin and Ada G~ffi~h. chairmen Russ Piethm.an 'n.ave been named George Fugel, Freeport; Bob Ie , 0 lC13 pu IC<ttJon 0 e-
of the affair ... Tn SIgma ~ad in- as co-chairmen of how;e decora- Bob Taylor Bentoo' Rich WAA SPONSORS F1RST CLASSIFIED 
Wisely formal rush last week wnh the dons for Homecoming. , • Harry Dickson, Roy Die~heimer. 'Tom RECREATION SESSION ANDY'S ~~e~;a~~:t~,~, ~nt~e~ah:\,~~l~; ~~ar~o~;s. ~~ns~~s:,~ ~~r~~:~ ~:n~~~e~~h~r~~~eio!i~a~gO~~: ve~~~:e~f;~:I~:~:nas:e~: CURB SERVIC~ ADVERTISING 
addltlo~al pledges. Carolyn. Field, die, and aLtlves Don Tate, Jim and Bob Owens, Carbondale; John nesda~ night w~n the Women's 
SL Louu.:, and Glenna Morris. Ca.r- Kahtnan~, and Wally Smi~ }o~ed Guetgeman, Bert Gerhart, "Jim AlhlellC Associ.aoon sponsored ils 
bondalc ... Tuesday. Oct. 10, Will ~lums Virgil Spruell and Bill Pnce Dugger. Mimi Alecci, and Dick tirst plav night of the year. 
* Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
~3~~n I~;:~'o~~:: ~::s~~: ~iC~;~~~S th; ~~~ ;;; ~:;~ysc,~;n~e~~o~:!O~rid I Ph~;U~:g, o~ad:~~~~~ c:C::~~ 
menson ID cIlarge of arr:mge~en~s S.unday. Lt. Woods v,.as ~lIed m an Don Foley, Anna; Bill Nichols and hOI><: shoes, volleyball, and de~k 
..• th~ engagement of Tn Sill airplane cflIsh near Otito, Egypt, Earl Colt, West tennis from 7 until 9 p.m. 
Sleak-!; - Chops 
SandWIChe\ 
Fountain Service 
Plen!V of 'Parlin£: Space 
Be<>t eaT-a·QUe In 
SoDthern Illinois alum loiS Fo", of Carbondale, 10 I~st Aug. 31. He was a member of Batagglia, Jerry West. The WAA is planning to hold a 
~~~~~:;~~~~ Carl Jones. abo af Carbondale. KDA and a graduate of Southern Grandcolas. Belleville; secondplaynighl!iOOJl. 1114 W. Main SI. -~- na, been announced. . . The following men have ini- rome and Bob Dicken;on. -;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!.:::::~::;::;:::::::~ 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA fraternity tiated lherr pledgeship into the NU EPSILON ALPHA r 
began the new school year Dy in· KDA: Chuck Schroeder, Edwards- Iy initiated the following 
stalling new offIcers. in their fint ville; AI Waldron, St. Louis; Mon- last week: Ed Boaz, Ray 
I1lceting. hek1 JISt week. Among te Houghton, Oak Park; AI Curtiss Jenkins. Tommy 
those newly ·electod ""'Me Roben and Gerald Walker, Howard Allcn, l...e5 Barnes. 
J. Smith. Jr., HaytJ, M,a.. president; Norm Strotheide, Norm Jim Landolt, and 
Samuel. Nol~' Jr; AItotl, vicc· Gene Propes. Ernie _Lung,. I Bunting. I 
presJdent; Lee A. Stewlln, Si-.• E. Baumeyer, Gramte CIty; Joe week were: George 
St. LouiI. iOIlteW"}'. and Roy LinE and Don buCf}" ChicaEO; Gene , Dean Barringer, 
OarR:, Tr., Carb3ndate; clrn-espond- Arbud .. le. Herrin; and Verne Roth- . Musgraves, Louis 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
RA TFS. Minimum charge of Stk-
A lis of more than J 0 tv0rd!;; wiU 
be chlirged for at the nde of 4(" 
per additional .... ·ord, and added to 
Ibe SOC minimum. 
PA YMEl'oi. You willlJe billed for 
j
WANT RECENT MAGADIIFB 
Student CCIlter . offidaJs today 
appealed for students awl fuWty 
membera having reccna _!lei of 
maguiqes to ~ribu4" .-. to 
Inc Student Center. 
E-;!~~D~ :o~ ~r::.=~ 
nity, and has beea p .... icieM fit the 
Illinois divisIOn of the AAUW. She 
hu been leachiag zoology llere 
since 1925. aDd is DOW C()o8~or­
ing It laboratory JQ.IDuaJ which- will 
be publi~hed soon. \.. 
t'· . ... - . , . , 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
-wo, 
AQ.Da. • ....... $ ,.51 
Benton ...... , .• .98 
Canni .•. , , ••• Z.ql 
Du Quoin. .........• .52 
St. Louis (and E. St. Louis) 2.13 
Fairfield .....•. 2.30 
Harrisburg ............ 1.15 
Herrin ,35 
H.llsboro 
C & H COACH UNES 
....... 
ing. secretary, and editor to Ihel".·ell, SI. 1-0UI5; C.huek Gallaway. I Murphy, B.Ud VARSITY FOUNTA N Cbarter a BUI to die aest 
.R. J. BRUNN.ER CO. Sp~~~TA SIGMA EPSILON held an~~:Ic;~'e1~:t::'the follow- ' McC;~I:~:\n:~~~I~~~~~~~~::......;~;~...;;~;I~J~~~~~-=:::::.~~~~~=::f::OO::'::baU::::_~~=,!,!. 
-========::;I the•r open house Tue~day mght 109 officers at their lasl hOllscmeet· NEA house 15 l~ _ r usmg a theme patterned after thelmg: pre5ldent, Pat Burks; vice.-pres- at ~14 S. 
old. Saum. bne Mount.un '" as .Jent, Patru;'a Drone; secretary. 
chairman of the 0pcn house como! Dorothy Kellerman; treasurer. PURE 
APPLE I
mit.!ee ... Delta SI!; pledges haH'. francis Minl!~; and house reponer 
elected the following girls a~ their Juan MaHox·. 
C IDE R Maud KeMler. vice.president: l.II"I· Roherts. Murphysboro freshman;I~;;;;;=;:::;.;;~::;:::;;;;~1 
I
Offl<::ers: Ada Turner. pres.dent. ","cw"'SC members are: Robert 
by Man;, secretary: and Marge 10- (" .lthenne Kul~on. Galesburg fresh. i i 
M,d, Fcom ~~:.:m~l App'~ 1@if(B4Y Mj~i1 ~~;~~"::~;:1~p~;~~:,~;,~~~:: 
oar" Fife, Pat Miller, Roscanna 
Giller. and Freda Gower ... The 
po~~lhilily of presenting an all-
~chool harn dance m early No-
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 
ROYAL 
PORTABLE 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
'HIlDY WAI 1iI11DY1 He ..... die wc:nt neeIr: OD eampua, 
... everybody lDcked d<JIm 00 him tie: minute they apotte;1 
biJJ IDe8I)'" hair. PoOl" PauJ ... COJI.DlI aJO ___ "body until be 
berd.botrt Wildroot Cnam~. Now. he', head and 1h0000den 
~ every guy at Kbooll Naa...aleobolic WIldroot 'lrith Lan_ 
otiDkeepshairneatandwcU~aIldaytOXll, Rclin'1:8 
~~ftmOvaloaao:.udyd.Ddnaff·Sodon'tove.-_ 
... W'tIdroot Ccam.QillWr taUc. NKb time you visit the 
~drucortoilet~COI.IDtcr,c"t.bottIcOl"bmeof 
WiIdraot..Aadciraffc.you.J'barberrarpra!"~on.1applicatiOOl. 
Pot:. emt:rUWl tri.J.r;u~y, free,.-d. thia.-.:l. wit:b yOW" aame 
"'addn!RtoDcpt.J)C.~Co.,~.BufI"aloll,N.Y, 
* -t l17 B.,.,."g4s Dr., s.,.ur, N. Y-
. ..:wiIdtOM: Company. IDe.. Bn&Io lL. N. Y. 
L. 
30e 
Washes A Lot of-Clothes 
AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
MOST MODERN LAUNDROMAT 
rrs ECONOMICAL 
IIIECAUSE rrs 
SElI SERVICE 
NO WEATIlER PROBLEM 
Wub Here and Take Advantage of 
OUR DRIERS 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 So lIIiDoil ...... .,. 
Only Chevrolet l~ts you make such a 
UlzOe and UJondet/U/ chozce 
••• and at the lowest prices, too! 
~ .. ' '. Ji;" '-:::._-;',;;--~ ~; ~. . ~.,i.T a.o..e~"."·" ~ ~.. ~ -~ I!' Standard Drive anJ .; .. ~.j.?Y l'OWE.if~ 
~ ~ \ /" Aufamatic TrGlJSlTlission 
Com/m,,"ion 01 PO"'n1:'id~ auro,""tic 
(TanS"li"wn and JU5.iop ~n~t op. 
1l0noJ 011 De LJ./:u mrui~l~ 1l/1!:J:/rIJ ~Sl. 
America's Best Selkr • •• America's Best l!u,.! 
SEE YOUR 'LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
,.reniel,· Wilson 
last-Second Pass Gives Maroons 
Thrilling, 13-7 Win Over Hanover 
Star In ~, Gridiron Opener 
I;;:;Poge~FO;;:;;;'" ==n..~_~. =~Sopt.~. 29~, ':'0 Holder To Start Cape Invades ~Southern 
Kahmann Korner -with, I Oct. 6 I ' th"W~~~·~~~~; Grid Camp Tomorro~ 
Fred Brenzel and Leo Wilson are currently being hailed ,. So~rowo;~:;~or ~~ The heavily.fortified Cape Girardeau Indians, willi two 
• ~ _. ~ ,. -, - ~--, s. ...... MI,,, Mat 111 baskelball, OD Monday. straight victories under their belts, will invade the rugh-spirited :l~~~U~:~~= !~~e :tt Wilson m the last second of . at 3 p.m. He further urged camp of the SIU Maroons tomorrow afternoon. with the game 
Marooas a 13-7 dCClSlo[l 'Over tb~e to gIve Southern a &evcn-pomt lead Menlor as Bush first tlme ~ most you :etb~~n a:::I1~~::t and reg- sched~Jed to get under way at 1 :30 p.m. i~ McAndrew Stadjum. 
HanoYel" Panthers In thClr maug- Hanover took over then, and Southern Won 1]-7, when Leo lbe IiIIlDlng Maroon mc.olor -'I?e Indians, fresh fro~ a 12-7 
ural pme of the 1950 season wIth IIRle quarterback George Fox R II the goallme after the flnal gun bad ~ed the mea who In- vlclbry over James Millikm univer-
The victCKy marked the flNT. bme passID!: accurately to & number of Receives e-ca -'lie mBgJCl8..D who pulled the littlc white Bunny out leaded. to 10 out for ~ coun Martin Has Many sity last week end. have a well·bal-
:: ~tsS:= =~~m~9!~ =1~~~:~P~~t:; rno;!~!- Russ Bush, SIU ~thng coach "once w a bftr!c,!,e silk hat, Coach Waller's boys truly pulled that =. !;~e"'=: e~ Talented/Baseball ' ~:;:r:;::n~ ucla against Colcb 
wben Abc Mamn's gridmell were roons s~ved off the. attack.. bow· hired this fall, is on his way hack Credit fOl' this rictory eoe& 10 liliiii1 people. Fint of aD have to be able to mow b1!i Being traditional rivals, this 
the Com Bowl dlampiODS. eYer, With fine rusbwg by. Good- to military seI"Yice, foJlowjng a let- to Fred BreIiZd and Leo WDIoa, MIG ,!eft directly hIIpOIIKIbte wara; lD. a COIDpaIlIIlivdy shol1 game pronuses to be an interesting 
1t_IaUed'abappyday man&ndllJuBobka,lI.ndfmepassterfrom the1JEIited States. Air fOl'tbe.climaiitkfeu;tbeatoCou:llWder.wbollllUted tim Hold wruaU an P Thl F II one bOlhfromthespectatorand 
foI' tbe ....... aad. _ch BiD defense by CaptaUl Don (Red) Force ~sb was noufied last Sat- Wilson Just at thcrlghl time; and fiDaDy, toaD the mtII OIl the to ~:: active=peti~: rospects s a player viewpoinl. Last season, the 
W.dler, who WM aperieadD& Cross The Maroons stili held a 1-0 urday that he was to report for 1i(JDMl, who played fine baR to bold die Pmdhen to a loDe for- • week Of" two before be two teams ~pllt, there being two 
... finI PIIH'. bead Muooa. lead lit half ume. ( actIVe ~ty on October 2 at Waco, tall)'. . . begim. cuttbq: Ibe squad. ~uth~rn ba.seball is ~wing into conte:;ts scneduLed on the 1949 
1DCIltoI'. AI It -. the filial Storm.int: out of tbe clraisiDe: Teu.s.' . But the. sweetest part of this Victory, the ~ that can be brea~ On nand for the Initial work. a big tnmg thIS year. ~Ith 45 men agenda. Soutnern dr(lpped the fint 
~ -:. ~_ ~ c:; == tb~Pan=:eolD. c:.: lo!~~~!8a!;a;:!~~!u:efli~! :W~r!:" y~ ~ ::r:~~~~o:OOn5 ~nt mto the game 33 pomt ~~: ~~~~:e~b:~e T~:::,~tl~?~ :~~~~~;r:~; ;~~~~,.~~~;;~. !~t ~~~re':O;: ~~~':~;~ ob~~ 
wia.aiDc play. lid over 10 a ru:anhtg pme. with the Air Corps for three yaa ~Y ~e seniors can .remember wJ:ten $outbml IlI$t. WOII their Bozanb. Bill Garrett. and' Chuck tillS promISeS to be S:-utbern's the season. 14-7, During the long 
For with but one second of and lIIIII'Cbed aD the mty ooWD during WorJd War D. He succeed· opemng gnd. contesL For It was bad lD 1947 whcn this fcat "':85 Thate. Promising newcomers in. ~'e~ a,~ far as the horsehide spon rivalry betWeen ~e IWO teams, 
playing time temaining in the game, IIbe Odd to tbe ODe yard Iiae, ed James Wilkinson at Southern last accomplished Thc boys really got off to •. fine atart. and elude Mamard Eaves, Ea~t St. m concerned. Southern's 34-0 VlctDry in }916 
and with the score knotted at 1-a1l, wIteft FOI carried over OD a this year, after Wilkinson lcft his up to them and them alone, to keep the ball rolling' tomorrow. Louis; Jack Renfro, Collmsville I Fall pracu.·ce is something new at stands as the highest ace. re evcr 
x:nior qua.rterba.ck Brenzcl faded qumterIJIIdl IDeaL Guy AD- position bere to be.:ome wrestling TOMORROW'S STARS ' bigh's 1950 cage captain: Bob Soulhern. and enables Coach Glenn accumulated agam~t Cape. 
bad: from his own 20 yard liDc, dress ~ to make thc mentor at Oregon State. . Johnson. tramfer sluden~from illl· (Abe) Marun to loot. the new boys The Southern-Cape rivalry dates 
and heaved an accurate, 4O-yard KOrC IitImd at 7-7 IIIIIW Ihe The likable. emty-halred . ~b ~'. sophomore fU.l1back w~o .looked. 50 impressive .in wt nois U., and a real star on the I over. and pick ~is 5q~~ .that ~ill back to 1913. when Cape edged the 
aerial to halfback Wilson., fast Nt- =. and dnuDat:ic second of Bush. who bad llkeady 5Iarted sP'~g~ drills. 15 slated to see II. lot of atc1Op. ~~ A 1948 Pinckneyville State Cha.mp~; go S(luth r(lr 5pnl\g tnllml\g dunng Maroonmen. 17·14. 
:;o;vt: ~: e:;:g ~~ ~ep~~ A Ual standout at ha1fback was :;:::.:=.. -:. ':: :e II. ~:~~f ~Ia~v:~o:~~:da:e a p~~ba~l.e ~. at' . and BO~r~:~~~~I~~'aTOUnd star :~~it:TI~nn~tw~; ~Ilw:e~ a~~ rro~tb:e;~fo~::n o=~ 
W"dsoo caught thc ball aD the In- Bob Scbwineburg. a freshman from an instructor to physleal edn- (Red Man) Swoboda. Swoboda has come a long V(l.y &ina: d~y's trammg penod to work OUI few sind-e-wing plays IbruWQ 
dians' 40 yard tiDe, -and raced UII- LB:Grange. Swincburg was a /iUf- eation and head tennis coaeh. and dC$(:rves credill'lble mention. At 200 'polm" be- is a ' 'kmks.· alld give Martin a "hance in. Gooe from Jast year's back_ 
~ fBr paydut and the ball fnnsc~~er~':t ~~.~~v!;o~ s ~~ :ftfe~:eSrowJ!~~Y Wif~ ~di:l:k~~7!:; ;::;ta~u:e:.c~~ ~e~~~aroo~ 10 PI~ s.::;n!~i:: base- .~~d l:d!:.P'::~ ~~;~ 
The storybook ending came af rune tnes Huold Call uncorked !:o ~ teaching ~hooi in northern bold on to Bill .Goodman and Bob . ~roWD, woo tool. thel[ man and left f"teld«, Coach t'or Ibree)e&n, ~e Anna 
ter the Papthers had controlled the the longest JUn of the dar. wben lndiana.. for the Army this week. they lihould unprove as .play progresses. Martin will rield au eJ:perieuc- flasb was • thorn ~o the liide 
~w::n fO:
rri
:inllh:si..f:::stl6einin ~urro2~dar:V~:~ :o~~:a;;: The sudd,en de~rtllrc of Bush WANTED-ONE WRESIUNG COACH :~n:;::=.y~,,: :!,,:.~v~=~ !'~ = 
.-y. .' g ponunities that pid not materialize. ~ecall~ to mmd Ii. ':'tUAtlOn thai ex- the AmericaD Lq;i1Ml aDd stons. But remaining 00 the ~ed anOD.a!m ~~~d run:la: Twice Fred Brenzel and Willi Ma· Isted al SIU dunng Worl~ War nllmerntlS high school dia- Cape IiqUild are !OUch DlUDIS as ~ver failed P and the ~tberrI. lone were in the open. only to be II. when Glenn. (Abe) M~m, Le· moods o"er the countl)'. where JM" HoweU, quarterbaea.. BPd 
~ ,men look ove; on the ZO, from ~:;h~:cW~hi~e:y ~~~ H;~~ ~:r~ ~e~~~~ ~:~I%:~~~I:rr:~ ~I &!. nI~ly ~0IIli0I :"~h=:~;;"'~ s=.':;:.~ ~~=~p~~:ta:~ h.is .chance to carry ~e· balL when :fte~' t~~~:.e~~~f~:~o~e titaIf, m:r s';rt. e i}tI1JIr; lUI .. wo- DOd. many 0011,.,., L~ on the Maroons in tbe 5latis- be ~tercepted a ~anBver pass and Southem failed to will the ron· 1 Speakmg of Southern, the local 
~ column, but thai does Dol clear- earned tbe P(~kin to the Panther title Last 5eaSon but bad ~en &hould get a big hft from dnv. 
~ ,1:1Ow'the +ber of ball played 20 yard lme. , In Ihat the), defeated. IDg ~ob Em~ ~hould h~ relUrn to 
'by the Mar~s. Southern drew Hanover, undefeated in regular . won championships the lineup t(lmorrow .. Waller may 
first blood when big Bill Goodman, play last season, had 65 boy~ dress· various leagues, lind pulLed even have, a few 5llrpn~s to sprmg 
junior tackle Hom CarboncWie, reo ed for the opening contest. The place io the confen:ncc on th.c Redslms ,m the 1!-vent ta,.at ~ a Hanover fumble on the diana $Chool's enrollment is Nonh\!f1l. Ems .IS able to play. The Ma~oons 
IICven yard line of the Panlbers. The Panthers beld the ~ge Doe of die stronger points ~re III go?d shape, WIth no UlJU~' 
FHd B~ had JU51 uDoorked I Ull offense as well as III fIrSt of dlis rear', U.m Un; in lbi I~ ek.ccplmg those 0\ organ. ... 
a 55-yard punt to put the ball there They rack.ed up 143 }ards pitching staff, 1Vhlcb iactudes Simpson. Harold Call s loe seems 
'lben -Herb Cummins went w at 10 98 tor the Maroons, sucb boys lIS Ka.er, Thomp- • to qe O. K., and Bob Sch~etnbur~ ;:mm::~en a~: ~uU~;~d ~~ :~t first downs to four for ~~~~~Gnmd~ ~~~UI~~O~ill~ea~~ :::adceolll~tUew~ 
around nght end for a touchdown Startmg Imeups and staUSt/Clio Gl'al:ldcolas pitched Belleville agams anover. 
lIJu Babka kicked the extra POint I Southern (13) Hanover (7. to the !itate champioDSblp last 
_ I ~~~:t:rburk ~~ ;:;~~r Elect Bill Davis As ;:rba-~d Is a nry promisiq 
FLOWERS I Bobka LG c,,, Sing and Swing Prexy <Q<h" n,W pro.",," ',,',d,. 
FOR ALL ~;I~:ada ~G ~:~e\ we:;tF=!~~:ms~n~e~~!~: 
Cros~. Capt RT just a few of the fine 
Da:::~I~::erta 1~~f::PI')m ~; wh"h will wmpo~ m, 
FLORIST xhwemberg FB 
Substitutions: 
212 E. MaiD. Ph. 1277 Kraus, Wangehn. Fnedwald. Cum· 
~=======.....! mins. Zuna.. W. Malone. H. Ma· VARSltYTHEATRE ~~~e, B~::;~anHa~;~~': B~'~~~: 
SAroRDAY, SEPT. 30- Guiwn, Speak. Brodie. Johns, R-od. 
"MILITARY ACADEMr' gen, Pack. JanUs. Hendrkks. 
Stanley Oemenh 
.. , 
"APACHE CHIEF" 
SUN. 8£ MON., OCT. 1-2 
"UNION STATION" 
Kraft. Porker, and Andr~. 
Soulbtm Hano'fCT 
IJ Score 7 
4 
98 
85 
William Holden, Barry FilZgCrald 8 
TUE'S. 8£ WED.. OCT. 3-4 
"MRS. MIKE" 
J)jck PoweU, Evelyn Keyes 
• 'IHURS. • FRL, OCT. 5-6 
"l'REASURE ISLAND" 
Bobby Driscoll, Robert NeWlOn 
Walt Disney Production 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 
"CO ...... y " the Prizefighter" 
Jim Bannon 
SUN- 1£ MON .. OCT. l-l 
"TOKLO JOE" 
Humphrey Bogart 
TlJES. A: WED., OCT. 34 
"I'ICUT TO TOM,MIAWK" 
~"::OCT,.t 
"CONSPIRATOR" 
Robcl1 Taylor 
, .. ~.4~ NEW & USED CARS 
OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9:00 
.. ~~~ 
POTTER MOTOR SAlES 
AT .... CHRYSLER·PLYMOlJTll' Deal<r 3" S- IIilDois PbODe 928 
Do YOD Know na.t ••• 
P:::~CULAR REFER EERlESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. WIllDat Pboaa 631 
Watch for 
Ho~~i,;g 
Harry 
PARTY 
Printed Napkin • 
(24 Hour Service) 
_ ........ -
IlwmIar: AD Points 
2Sc 
phone 68 
1T EM S 
Place Card. 
Special Oc:casion 
Printed To Ordi:r 
Greek Lettcrs Included 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS " GIFTS 
R. J. BRUNNfR CO. 
OJX'ning~ for indIviduals in 
men'~ dIVISIon of Carbondale 
handicap bowling league. 
Meets Every Tuesday at 7:30 
Interboted PartIes caLi 63 
CONGRESS 
. BOWLING LANES 
211 W.JIIC:boa 
9 }OYllI!YllJlYlllnlllOYAl lOYAl IllYAl mn Q 
ROm mn 
IDYll JOYAl 
IDYll IDYll • 
BOYll lOYAl 
mAL mil 
lOYAl 0,1y ... 'ow G .. ,/ Eom 
mn ':.."!:-~:,aI po" •• 1e 10m 
10m. f;, .... Aow..,. iDYll 
Inll • "";0' ""'0" IDIU 
IDYll • s .... SP"'"' IDYll 
Inll • ;~~rd 10m 
IlYAl Co""'. 'IDYll 
ROYAl -;:~U... IDYll 
!loyllill· ': ~ ... 'H' N<W ollAr MAOIC IIUDm • .. aOrAl.ORT .... rODATI W 
IDYll IDYll 
BDYll R. J. BRUNNER CO. lorn BUm Southern Illinois Largest OUite 10m 
BOYll 403: :m:l Supply ;:"1161 ~lOm 
11-.... _ .. _ ....... _______ Pb_ .. _._' .. ~ I Q IOnUDm umurn IllillOYllUlllIDnf Q 
